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The Arrow Rock lyceum The~~ isoneof many~lnthis
town with II ~tion ~ fifty. With i se~ that runs
from ~rch untilDecember each year, the Arrow Rock Lyceum
dnws in visitors from aUO'o'erthe comt~

Aside from ~_ing in tourists to try the town's two
destin.aUon Nktries. Kimmswick brings the biker crowd to
town with the as ()'de HlItiey·~ deOiler.

JUUUIW nO(:u
No place in the state is quite like
Arrow Rock.
Silting on bluffs above the Missouri

River, Arrow Rock has been a place of
significance since well before the Iirst
Europeans visited. Archaeological evi-
dence shows people have been here for
more than ten thousand years. In the
earl)' nineteenth century Arrow Rock be-
came a frontier village along the Sante Fe
Trail. Arter that, prominent Missourians.
such as artist George Caleb Bingham and
Dr. John Sappington. called Arrow Rock
home. Before the Civil War, it reached its
peak population or about a thousand.
Arrow Rocks rich history. however.

is only pan of the equation that has
made it om: of the preuiest towns in
Missouri The Il\WnS disnnct look does
come Irom the 182Q city plan, bUI it

also would not he the same without the
dedicated merchants. Friends 01 Ar-
row Rock nonprofit and Missoun State
Parks ""ho have lm'ingly preserved the

historic buildings, including George
Caleb Bingham's 1837 home.
Today, the town has fewer than filiy

full-time residents hut has the ameni-
ties of a much larger city. VISitors from
aU over come to Arrow Rock to patron-
ize the Arrow Rock Lyceum Theatre, two
museums, a state historic site. seven an-
tique and specialty gift shops, three res-
taurants, and five bed-and-breakfasts.
In the tiny village of Arrow Rock, his-

tory not only lives, but it also thrives. Ar-
row rod .•:-.t:c. the future in its past.

IU"UINWU:lC
Kimmswick is an unlikely hotbed for
tourism, In 20 l 0, the US Census recorded
the population at a mere 157. However;
there is plenty to do in this quaint village
twenty-five miles south of 51 Lours. You
coukl spend a day~r lwo--hcre
The annual Strawberry Festival in

June and the Apple Butter Festival In

October an> 1he town's two btggest at-
tractions. drawing thousands of vtsi-
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tors that come to indulge in the fruits
of the season, The Strawberry Festival
overlaps with the town's bluegrass fes-
tival, so visitors can enjoy music and
fresh berries at the same time. Although
those two weekends are the highlights,
the town hosts events throughout the
year, including Halloween festivities
in the fall and Christmas celebrations
during the winter.

Kimmswick is worth the trip an)'
time of the year, though. Founded
more than J 50 years AgO, the histor-
ic downtown is now home to many
homegrown boutiques, art galleries,
gift shops, and antique stores.
The town is also a destination for

those with a sweet tooth, The town's
two bakenes-c-the Dough Depot and
the Blue Owl-an: both required visits.
Our recommendation is getting lunch at
the Dough Depot and dessert at the Blue
O•.\'L or vice-versa. Or better yet, gel a
full meal and dessert at one bakery on
Saturday. and try the next on Sundar



Seventy-five miles northwest of St.
Louis, Clarksville has become a day-trip
desunauon for restdems of the Gateway
City. The town is no more than eight
blocks long, bur its business district
is thriving with antique shops, artisan
shops, speciality stores, and restaurants.

Founded on the banks of the Mis-
sissippi River in Lt\19, Clarksville was
named after Corps of Discovery explor-
cr and governor of the Missouri territory
William Clark. In 1880, the population
hit its peak at 1,600. Wlth a current
population of about a third of that, us
not the population center it once wac,
but that adds to the small town charm.
Clarksville's quamt storefronts, res-

taurants. and bed-and-breakfasts aren't
the only things that attract visltorv. In
the winter, Clarksville is one of the best
places in the sene to see bald eagles. Riv-

er Front Park is only one of the places
to spot the majestic birds. Just outside
or town, Overlook Farm restaurant and
resort is the place to take in the beautiful
northern Missouri countryside.

um:llm>nU'I'
Not quite twenty miles from Columbia,
Rocheport is the 10\\'11 that proves that
Mid-MISSOuri 15 JUSt as beauuful as an)'
other pan of the Slate.
Taking its name from the French

words for rocky and pon, Rochepon sits
on the jagged bluffs 01 the Missouri. The
town was established as a trading post
in the early nineteemh century and be-
came a full-fledged town in 1825. Today,
the town sull offers the same vistas that
lewis and Clark saw when they trav-
eled through the area more than two
hundred rears ago, though 1-70 pierces
through the landscape to the southeast.
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The best place to catch a glimpse of
Mother Earths majesty might be Les Bour-
geois Vineyards. Not far from the KATY
Trall, the winery has indoor and outdoor
spaces that took out onto the BigMuddy.
On the other hand, Les Bourgeois is

not the only attraction in town. The small
downtown area has shops, galleries, and
even a museum. No trip to this river
town would be complete without stop-
ping by the Rocheport General Store. The
store has a variety of dry goods and offers
breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Additlonallj;
it often becomes the town's music venue,
playing host to an eclectic variety of ruu-

sic acts, from bluegrass to classic rock on
weekends.

IJ1~nu.''''
This year, Perry; in rural Ralls County,
is celebrating its sesquicentennial-c-or
I50th birthday

InJuly 1866, a year after the Civil War
had ended, the town of Perry was plat-
ted and named after Perry Crosthwahe,
who owned a nearby mill. In the early
days of Perry the Crosthwaite family
owned the hotel, dry goods store, mar-
ket, drug stores, hardware store, lum-
bcryard, mills, livery stables, wagon
and blacksmith shop, and opera house.
Since then, the town has grown. but not
too much. The population currently
hovers around 700-compared to the
147 recorded in the 1880 Census.
Today. Perry touts itself as the south-

ern galeway to Mark Twain lake. and
its residents preach that it's small town
living at its best.
The charming, historic downtown

evokes Main Street LISA, and (he
nearby waters ar Mark Twain Lake are
perfect for And)' Grilliths favorite pas-

li'nt'-fishing
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The Big Spring c~mpground Is one ~ltOOion tNt
~pe0p4eto~n8lsen.H~, YOUCinrent~cOlbin
tNt W~ oolt bythe eMl\;ln CoosetYoItionCorps.
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Less man twenty miles south of Jefferson
City. me topography starts to develop into
the rolling hills and jagged plateaus dis-
tinct to the Ozarks. Tucked away into the
side of the,e hills is {hi lin~ community 01
Westphalia.
With a popular ion of less than fOUT

hundred, Westphalia is marked by a short
drag of quaint, historic buildings along
main street. Despite such a small popula-
tion, the (Own has a museum dedicated to
preserving and celebraung the areas rich
Cenuan heritage, a restaurant in an old
inn. and Westphalia vineyards.
Built in 184M,the ,)1. Joseph Cathohc

Church ts one of the oldest butldmgs in
the area. Today; It sull shines like a whue.

Slone beacon and attracts passersby to this

tiny community.

Vl~NlnJUHN
Van Buren sits on the banks of one of
the most gorgeous bodies of water in the
country-the Current River.
The tiny town spills right into the

crystal blue waters of the Current and is.
for many, the gatel,\<lY to Ozark National
Scenic Riverways. Founded in 1833 and
named alter statesman Martin Van Buren,
this small community has been the county
seat for Caner County for not-quite two
hundred rears. The town did not receive
clcctricityunlil1927, and it still serves as a
destination for those who want to unplug.
Today. the town is home to a lillie

mere than eight hundred residents and
sports an adorable, historic business di •••
met. along with many places w camp,
hike. float. hum, and do about anything
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else outdoorsy. Home to many swimming
holes, summer is the best time of the year
to visit Van Buren.

WEIN.;l~n·l·EN
welngartens name sums up what the
town is all about The German settlement
in Ste. Genevieve County takes its name
from the Gennan word for vineyard, and
the rich landscape surrounding the tin)"
village ls Missouri wine country at its best.
Thirteen miles from Stc. Genevieve.

Weingarten was founded in 1837 by ja-
cob w~..•lr Today, the oldest building in
town is Our Lady. Help of Christians.
Built in 1871, it still serves a large parish.
Although Weinganen is technically un-

incorporated and was absorbed into me
total Ste, Genevieve Count)' for the 2010
Census, the population hang" around one
hundred. The bi~t.'Sl attraction in town is
Weinp,anen Vineyard. which mi~ht sound



Our Lady. H~p of Christi.answas founded in April 1872 in
Wtmaarten. Today.It stiRs-ervesas a Cathok parish for the
residents of rural Ste. Genev'eYeCounty.

silly when translated to Gennan but is se-
riously worth visiting. Dinner at the Gar-
ten Haus restaurant is the perfect way to
end a day visiting southeast Missouri.

(:EN·I'l~lnrJl.J.E
As a pan of the Arcadia Valley region,
Centerville sits on the west fork of the
Black River and is a historic mining town.
The natural beauty of the Black River

and surrounding St. Francis Moumains
mark this region with natural beaut); and
Centerville adds to the charm by sporting
several historic buildings that espouse
(he nostalgic charm of yesteryear. Reeds
Spring Mill and the old Reynolds County

courthouse are Just a few.
With a population of about two hun-

dred, Centerville is among the smallest
Lawns in the state, but it also stands out as
one IJr the preuiest.
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A cozy village on Table Rock Lake, Reeds
Spnng is more than a vacation destinauon.

Although Table Rock Lake sports a
number of resorts and summer homes.
Reeds Spring is year-round hometown
for about nine hundred proud reederus

For more than a hundred years. this small
town has stood the test 01"time, surviving
fires. Bonnie and Clyde, and more.

The channing business district and
1936 stone Works Progress Administra-
tion building add to the towns charm, but
what really makes iI. beautiful is the abun-
dance of natural beauty ill the bordering
lake and surrounding Ozarks. Currently.
the cit)' is looking forward by remodeling
the WPA building, makmg It ADA an'es-
stble, addmg a library and turning it into a
new communuy center.
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MeMl!'s Antiques and Country (;:;fe sit along Spring Street in
downtown R~ Spring.It's one of four restaurants and fiveretall
shops in the town of less than one thousand.


